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Runs at the Cry of "Scat."

Oakland, January 26. A very tim
ed and futile attempt at a hold-u- p

was made at the grocery store oi J.
M. EJose, corner of Fifty fifth and
Lowe streets, at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

young man, described as being
from 17 to 23 years of age, of medium
height, dressed in dark clothes, and
wearing a dirty white mask, glided
cautiously into the store, and ap
proaching Mrs. Hose, who sat behind
the counter, pointed a big black
revolver at her and cried in tremulous
tones: "Throw up your Lands."

The lady did so, looking rather
more astonished than frightened.
Hose, who had been balancing his
books at the rear of the room, heard
the faltering command, and walked
quickly to the front of the store.

"What do you want?" he demanded.
"Why," stammered the young

highwayman, "this is a hold-up- . Put
"up

'The deuce it is," yelled the pro
prietor of the store, making a grab
for the aun. "You get out of here."

The young man turned the muzzle
of the revolver on the proprietor and
began to say something about being
in earnest, but Hose was annoyed at
having his clerical work interrupted
and quite lost his temper.

"Skat!" he said. "Skat!" The
desperado tremblingly backed to
ward the door and through it, and
fled. S. P.. Chronicle.

Aims Blow At

Exclusion Law.

Washington, Jan. 26. A bill ma
king sweeping changes in the Chinese
exclusion laws has been introduced
by Representative Foster of Ver
mont. He said today he intended
to press seriously for its considera
tion at this session. It has been re
ferred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs. The leading features of the
bill are as follows:

Section 1 excludes for ten years all
Chinese laborers except as other
wise provided in the bill.

Section Z re enacts the provision
prohibiting the transit of laborers
from one island group of the United
States to another.

Section 3 permits the departure
and return of laborers upon securing
proper certificate

Section 4 provides that any Chinese
laborers in the United States at the
passage of the bill shall be deemed
to be lawfully in the country, unless
positive proof is produced to the con
trary, and shall receive a certificate
serving as legal evidence of his right
to remain.

Section 5 grants the right of tran
sit through the United States to all
Chinese persons.

Section 6 provides that a laborer
charged with being unlawfully in the
country shall be arrested only upon
a warrant issued upon complaint
under oath by any person lu the
name of tho U. S. , the warrant to
be issued by any United States Judge
or Commissioner, returnable belore
tiny United States Court or Com ml

Scioncr. In arrest, hearing or trial
a Chinese laborer shall be entitled to
the rights enjoyed by citizens of the
most favored nation. .

Section 7 defines labor to includ

both the skilled and unskilled manual

laborer.
Section 8 provides that all "Chinese

persons other than laborers," shall
be entitled to entrance and residence
in the United States, or any island
territory oil presentation of a certi-
ficate issued by the Chinese authori-
ties or by the government from when-
ce tho applicant comes, vised by a
United States Consul.

Under se.clion 9 any Chinese, per-
son prevented from entering the
United States may apply to the
United States Court for a writ of

habeas corpus to determine his right
to enter after th mattgr has Wen
passed upon by The Secretary of
Commerce and Labon and th Court
Is given power to" admit the petition-
er to bail pending the hearing or
appeal therefrom whether taken by
the United States or by the petition
er.

Section 10 grants to Chinese in the
United States all rights given to
citizens of the most favored nation,
excepting the right to become citi
zens.

While the California delegation and
other friends of Chinese exclusion do
not apprehend such a bill can possi-
bly be seriously considered by Con-

gress, since it would mean the de
struction of the exclusion policy,
they are alert to the possibilities of
such a bill becoming the openiug
wedge for amendment of the exclu
sion act in some injurious form.

If the n people actu
ally try to press this or any similar
bill there will be instant activity on
the part of the exclusion forces. At
present the influence most feared is
that of the cotton manufactures and
other exporters who are willing to
sacrifice the exclusion policy for the
sake of buying the good will of China.
This influenoe, however, does' not
seem to be consolidated, and it has
not yet been exerted to any appre-
ciable extend upon Congress.

Racing to beat

German Tariff.

CHICAGO, January 25. One of the
most remarks ble races against time
in history is now being run by the
products of the Chicago packing
houses. The course is from the stock-
yards to German ports of entry, and
the time limit is February 1st. Goods
shipped from Chicago after that date
ca.moc reach Germany in time to get
in under the existing law.

The new German tariff goes into
effect March 1st, and after that a
specific duty oU0 marks will be levied
against American meats, adding 4
cents a pound to the price in Ger
many.

The rush of food products across
the Atlantic is said to be without
paraljel in times of peace. If the
German army were preparing Its
commissary department for a long
campaign in Africa, the efforts now
being made by Chicago packers,
steamship lines and German merch
ants could not be greater. The Ger-
man merchants are trying to secure

large stocks of American meats
under the present law, to be sold
later at higher prices, made possible
by the new duty.

Think Statehood

Rebels Beaten.

Washington, January 17. The
Republican insurgents in the House
denied to night that there had been
a break in their ranks. Speaker
Cation's lieutenants, on the other
hand, asserted with a great show of
confidence that the House organiz
ation had already won its victory and
could muster at any time sufficient
votes to pass the Hamilton statehood
bill. No intimation has been given,
however, as to the particular day
the bill will be reported. Hamilton,
the chairman, will give no further
assurauce than that the bill will bo
reported "soon."

TJie organization leaders allege
that the vote on the Philippine bill
showed conclusively that the strength
of the insurgent movement had been
exaggerated. The insurgents laugh
at this asserton. Babcock, the in
surgent leader, siys that there has
been four names added to his follow
ing since yesterday, one of whom was
cenepicuous as atlebater and a nat
ioual figure. He expected to get
two additions to inorraw.

The insurgents are a most incon
gruous mixture. Babcock, the lead
er, is opposed to the bill because he

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1906.

does not believe that either New
Mexico or Arizona should become a
State, and that the jointure of the
two does not Improve the situation.
The temper of the insurgents cooled
today, but their determination to
hold on apparently was as resolute
as before.

Some of the insurgents to-d-oy

gossiped with the Democrats from
time to time, but no plan of action
has been agreed upon. The Arizona
contingent i9 trying to make all the
trouble it can. Mark Smith, the
Delegate from that Terrifc ry, wants
to rise to a question of personal
privilege and demand an investiga-
tion.

Arizona's weakness is the pro-
minent part the railroads and mine-owne-

have taken in opposition to
joint statehood. The charge that a
lobby bad been sent herewas made in

the newspaper long before the insur-
gent movement began to attract
attention. Smith is a Democrat and
his Democratic associates have per-

suaded him that an intemperate
speech by bim would have a tendency
to disorganize the Republican

Sick of his Position.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. Friends
of Govenor Cleveland said that he
was heartily sick of his $12,000 ar

position as rebate referee for
the Equitable, Mutual and New York
Life Insurance companies. Cleve
land, it was said, told Paul Morton,
president of the Equitable, that ti6
would like to be released from the
position. Morton, it was stated,
begged bim to remain and give the
place a further test.

The reasons underlying Mr. Cleve
land's desire to give up the position
are described by his friends as two-
fold. In the first place, he was dis-

satisfied with the publicity which bad
been given bis acceptance of the of
fice, and, in the second place, he left
keenly the hostile criticism which
that publicity had aroused.

Mr. Cleveland is punctilious and a
stickler for conventionalities, and the
criticism that in acceptiug the

position he had violated
the proprieties or any of the tradi-
tions respecting the conduct of a for-

mer President of the United States
was bitterly repugnant to him.

Stork Busy in

Missouri Town.

DEEPWATER (Mo.,) Jan. 17.
Any thought of race suicide in this
county would be out of the question
if the stork had been as attentive to
every locality, according to popula
tion, as he has been to Deepwater.
In a population of some 1400 no less
than forty births have occurred with- -

n three months, and this is little less
than tbe rate for eighteen months.
His stalking highness visited eleven
families on a single street six blocks
in length In about six weeks, while
one physicians reports four sets of
twins in his practice for six months

Asks Protection From

Oil Waste.

Bakersfield, January 17. The
Kern County Land Company and all
the allied canal companies to-da- y fied

a suit against the Associated Oil
Company and each and every oil
company operating in the Kern river
field, and judgement is asker to com
pel the defendant companies to take
such measures as will protect the
river from the accumulated and waste
oil that now or may find its wav to
the river. The palntiff asks for a
restraining order to prevent the oil
companies from accumulating oil in
sump holes until such a time as the
hearing on the issue raised is beard.

The suit is the outgrowth of a long
controversy between the canal and
the oil coirpanies. The waste oil,

the canal companies allege, is allowed
to accumulate in reservoirs or sump
holes, and from there it is said fresh
ets carry the oil to the river, and
thence it is taken to tbe cultivated
lands through the canals, to the
great injury of the crops and the
land.

From time to time the canal com-paul-

have issued warnings to the
oil companies to be more careful with
their' .waste and to better protect
their ireservoirs, and these notices
have conveyed the intention that the
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courts would be resorted to unless
precautions were taken.

The complaint nets forth that the
canal companies are entitled to the
use of the water in the river; that.
by reason of the position of the lands
in the oil fields, waste oil must find
its way into the river in the event of
heavy rains, as will the oil in reser-
voirs insufficienty protected. It is
alleged that "petroleum is a sub

8

stance deleterious and noxious to
animal and vegetable life when mixed
with the waters of the river, and
renders the water unfit for domestic
stock and agricultural purposes."

Tbe plaintiff companies do not ask
for damages, but for protection in
the future.

$90,000,000 Spent On Irri

gation In 25 Years.

Washington, January 13. In an
address on reclamation worl; in ' the
West before the National Geogra
phical Society C. J. Blanchard of the
Geological Survey, declared that
seventy seven miles of main canal of
river size have been built during the
three years in which the United
States reclamation service ha been
organized, and that irrigation canals
long enough to span the earth twice,
and representing an outlay of $90,-000,0- 00

had been built during the
past quarter century.

Wailuku.

"Every year," he said, "th!s area
returns a harvest valued at (150,- -

000,000 and 2,000,000 people dwell in
harmony and contentment where
only a short time ago the wilderness
reigned.

"The reclamation service has built
fifty-fo- ur miles of irrigation canals
and 186 miles of ditches. It has con-

structed and has in operation 150

miles of telephone, 125 miles of road
in canyons, involving deep cuts, it
has excavated ten million cubic yards
of material and one half mile ot tun-

nels. Work is now actually going
on in eleven different projects.

Polygamy Is

Still Practiced.

Salt Lake City (Utah), Jan. 17.
V. M. Wolfe, professor of theology

In Brigham Young College, a Mor-

mon institution at Logan, Utah, has
caused a stir in Mormon circles by
renouncing his belief in the Mormon
faith, refusing to pay tithes and
severing his relations with tbe col
lege. According to Professor Wolfe,
his change of faith was due to a trip
to Mexico, which satisfied him. he
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from the Woodruff Manifesto and
reinstated polygamous! marriages.
He found many young women who
had recently enteied into the plural
marriage relation with heading elders
of the Mormon churtKi. Professor
Wolfe is quoted as sayingr:

"The Mormon settlements in Mex-

ico are closely In touch with those of
Arizona, and in each cass? polygamy
is practiced as freely today as it
ever has been."

Professor Wolfe is further quoted
as saying that he sought an explana- -
. : a i j '. t : L. . itiuu ui bueao uuuuitiuus iruu pott we
John Henry Smith, asking Iiow these
polygamous marriages could be
reconciled with the Woodruff mani
festo, and he is reported as quoting
Apostle Smith as follows:

"Why, Professor Wolfe, do you
not understand that tbe manifesto
was only a trick devised to beat the
devil at his own game?'V -

Professor Wolfe, is A saliva .
New York, the son of aFreely teriau
clergyman. After engaging in the
newspaper business heTame to" TJtalT
ten years ago.and becume a ecu vert
to Mormonism.-- .

More Or Less Ptmgeiit.

Feminine Translation. - "Homer!"
shouted the young man in the graud
stand, as the player paused at t
base.

"Dear me I exclaimed the yo
lady who was seeing a ball game
tbe first time. "1 didn t know t
ball games were so lite ray. Wl
that gentleman actually brought
the name of the old poet Homer
Chicago News.

The Ignorant Repeater.-I- n dl
cussing at a dinner the voting frauc
of Philadelphia, J, G. Gordon, th
Mayor's counsel, told a story of ,

repeater.
"He was an ignorant chap, thit

repeater," said Judge Gordon, "lit
had the stolid and uumoved look ot
an animal.'

"When tney are arrested him he
asked what crime lay at his door.

"You are charged," said the
policeman, 'with having voted twice.

"'Charged, ami?' muttered-th- e

prisioner. 'That's odd. I ex'tobe paid for it."'-- -
Tribune.


